
egkRek xk¡/kh fश{k.k laLFkku] njHkaxk 
xzh"ekodkशds fy, x`gdk;Z ¼2020&2021½ 

oxZ & uoe~                 fo"k; & fgUnh  
1- *,*&4 lkbZt ds dkMZcksMZ ij vFkZ ds vk/kkj ij okD; Hksn dk o`{k cukdj 

ifjHkk"kk lfgr  1&1 mnkgj.k dks Hkh fy[ksaA 
2- *,*&4 lkbZt ds dkMZcksMZ ij dksfoM&19 egkekjh ij ,d vuqPNsn fy[kdj 

mlls lacaf/kr ,d ;k nks lfp= वण$न Hkh djsaA 

3- vius ikB~; iqLrd ‘f{kfrt' ls ikB la0 & 1] 2] 9] ,oa 11 ds lHkh )*नो,र  
Qs;j dkWih esa rS;kj djds ykosaA 

4- fn, x, ladsr fcUnqvksa ds vkdkj ij dksbZ nks fuca/k fy[ksa %& 
¼d½ vknश Z fon~;kFkhZ]   fon~;kFkhZ dk vFkZ]  fo|kFkhZ ds xq.k] vkt dk fon~;kFkhZ]  
fon~;kFkhZ dh Hkwfedk 
¼[k½ fdzdsV eSp dk vk¡[kksa ns[kk gky]  nqfu;k Hkj esa fdzdsV dh yksdfiz;rk] 
jk"Vªh; o varjkZ"Vªh; eSpksa ds izfr tquwu]   izk;kstdksa n~okjk yqHkkouk izpkj]  
fQjkst शkg dksVyk eSnku esa Hkkjr& ikfdLrku dk VsLV eSp ns[kus dk 

volj]   nश Zdksa dh mRrstuk]   nksuksa Vheksa dk शkunkj iznश Zu]  eSp MªkW 
¼x½ Hkkjr dh oÙkZeku leL;k,¡]   leL;k,¡ gj ;qx esa ]   le; ds lkFk 
Lo:i ifjoRrZu]  oRrZeku lekL;k,¡]  leL;kvksa dk fujkdj.k laHko]  
O;kogkfjd ;kstuk,¡ o mudk dk;ZUo;u]   lqanj Hkfo"; dh dkeuk 

5- vius fiz; fe= dks viuh cM+h cgu ds श qHk fookg ij vkeaf=r djus के 0लए 
,d i= fy[ksaA 

;k  
  vkids eqgYys esa vk, fnu pksfj;k¡ gks jgh gSaA mudh jksdFkke gsrq Fkkuk/;{k dks 
 xLr c<kus gsrq i= fyf[k,A 
 

egkRek xk¡/kh fश{k.k laLFkku] njHkaxk 
xzh"ekodkश ds fy, x`gdk;Z ¼2020&2021½ 

oxZ & uoe~              fo"k; & laLd`r 
1- ljLorh dh ubZ ch.kk ctus ls izd`fr esa D;k ifjoÙkZu gksrs gSa\ 
2- *Lo.kZ dkd%* dgkuh ds vk/kkj पर crk,¡ fd yksHk ds D;k ifj.kke gksrs gSa\ 

3- dksjksuk egkekjh ls yM+us esa **Hkkjrh; nokvks dh Hkwfedk ij izdkश MkysaA 
4- o.kksZa ds mPpkj.kLFkku ls lEcfU/kr lw=ksa dks fy[kdj mudh O;k[;k djsaA 
 

 

 

 



 

 

MAHATMA GANDHI SHIKSHAN SANSTHAN, DARBHANGA 
Summer Vacation H.W. 2020-2021 

CLASS-  IX        SUBJECT- Science 
 

(PHYSICS) 
1. Algebraically and graphically derive the equation 

V = u + at 
2. Algebraically and graphically derive the equation – 

S = ut + 	𝟏
𝟐
  at2 

3. Algebraically and graphically derive the equation – 
V2 – u2 = 2as 

4. Derive – 
F = ma 

5. What is law of conservation of momentum? Derive it. 
6. Solve the numerical problems of chapters:- 

(i) Motion and 
(ii) Force and laws of motion  

7. Write about the contribution of Sir Issac Newton in physics. Make a file for it. 
8. Write physical quantities and their respective S.I. units on a chart paper. 

 
(CHEMISTRY) 

1.  (i) Why is the rate of kinetic energy higher in gases as compared to  
        solid? 
    (ii) If a body is having -40c temperature what is temperature of same body  
         in fahrenheit? 
2. With the help of an activity show that particles of matter are very very small. 
3. As a student of chemistry how would you reduce the effect of covid-19? 
4. With the help of a flow chart explain, three states of matter soild, liquid and 

gas are iterconvertible. 
5. Write down about the physical state of matter at 250 c ? 

(i) Water (ii) Vinegar (iii) Milk (iv) Dry Ice. 
(BIOLOGY) 

1. Write the main functions of leucoplasts. 
2. Draw the diagram of an animal cell as seen through electron microscope label 

the parts that carry on the functions of 
(a) Respiration     (b) Secretion  (c) Protein synthesis (d) Transport of materials 

3. Which substances are responsible for transfer of characters from one 
generation to another? 

4. Draw a well labelled diagram of:- 
(a) Mitochondria (b) Plastids and explain their functions. 
Why they are also called semiautonomous cell organelles? 



5. Draw a well labelled ultra structure of an animal cell and a plant cell and 
compare between them with respect of similarities and dissimilarities. 
MAHATMA GANDHI SHIKSHAN SANSTHAN, DARBHANGA 

Summer Vacation H.W. 2020-2021 
CLASS- IX        SUBJECT- Computer 
 

1. Make notes of Unit 1& 2 
2. Learn to create your own document in Microsoft word. 
3. Make a chart paper diagram on Typing ergonomics. 
4.  How IT is helping us to tackle corona pandemic? 

 

MAHATMA GANDHI SHIKSHAN SANSTHAN, DARBHANGA 
Summer Vacation H.W. 2020-2021 

CLASS- IX        SUBJECT- Urdu 
 

1. Write an application to the Principal of your school for 1 week’s leaves. 
2. Write an article on “Akhtar sherani” in about 100-120 words. 
3. Write and learn Q-Answers and word meanings of chapters 1 to 6. 
4. Learn “Sifat” and “Mutraadif” and write with 30 examples. 
5. How does corona virus spread? Represent it on a card board.  

 

MAHATMA GANDHI SHIKSHAN SANSTHAN, DARBHANGA 
Summer Vacation H.W. 2020-2021 

CLASS-  IX        SUBJECT- English 
 

 

1. Write all the Q-Answers of lessons 1 and 2. 
2. Make a list of 30 words having one letter silent in each. 
3. Make a diagram on a cardboard to represent all kinds of ‘Adverbs’ with two 
examples of each. 
4. Write an article on ‘The Effects of Corona Virus’ in about 120  words.  
5. Remember all the difficult words-meanings of Lessons – 1 and 2. 

 
MAHATMA GANDHI SHIKSHAN SANSTHAN, DARBHANGA 

Summer Vacation H.W. 2020-2021 
CLASS-  IX        SUBJECT- Mathematics  

 
1. Write all the properties in details of addition , subtraction , multiplication & division 
of rational no. 
2. Solve the Test paper of the chapter 1 to 5. 
3. Make models of solid shapes. 



4. Write formula of mensuration on chart paper. 
5. Draw and write properties of Quadrilateral and its types. 
 

MAHATMA GANDHI SHIKSHAN SANSTHAN, DARBHANGA 
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CLASS-  IX        SUBJECT- Social Studies  
 

*Answer the following questions:- 
 
 
1.  Describe economic crisis during revolution in  France. 
2. What was Jacobin club? How did it organise revolution ? 
 
 
3. Describe longitudinal and latitudinal location of India. 
4. Differentiate between the western Ghats and the Eastern Ghats of 
Peninsular Plateau .  
 
 
5. What is Democracy ? Describe its key features. 
 
 
6. Describe different capital arrangements of farmers in the village 
Palampur. 
 
 
7. What is COVID-19 ? From where did it spread all around the world ? 
8. Where did Nisarg and Amphan cyclone land-down in India? 
 
9. Draw an outline physical map of India and locate the Ganga and Brahamputra 
 plains by using different colours. 
10. Complete the following for used prevention of COVID-19. 
A. I ___ ___ L ___ ___ I ___ N 
B. ___ ___ C ___ ___ L     D ___ ___ T ___ ___ C___ ___ G 
C. W ___ ___ H ___ ___ G ___ ___ N ___ S  20 Sec. at least. 
D. ___ ___ A ___ I ___ G     F ___ C ____ M ___ ___ K ___ 
E. H C ___ ___ K    S ___ ___ T ___ ___ G AT P ___ ___ L ___ C   P L ___ ___ E S   
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